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the {population of the area, from 
Italian-American, Catholic to a 
mixed black and white popula
tion. 

Miss Mary I lannick, direc tor, 
feels that with the government 
entering more and more into 
the pi( ture, the outlook looks 
somewhat bleak for the private 
ageiu ics sue h as the Genesee 
Settlement House, and she hopes 
that those coming into the work 
now will ha\e the foititude to 
deal with the problems, siu h as 
the de-emphasis upon moral 
values that is prevalent today. 

"I'erh.ips we iieed a strong
hold like ('.ttlioli< si hools were 

with nut lust an emphasis 
upon i IMII te^\ ,ind luv e vv ithm 
the v\ alls (if the si hool hut a 
t l . l l ls lel ill these mer i t s f u it -

-ii le lln u .ill- I he - . l ine fTitlr,; 

11 null I applv to I he i hurt ll 

not |u-t i hi u i h nil Simdav, 
hut ('hiin h whenever needed, 
even at '_' a in or I a.m., if a 
person needs to < all those who 
represent (luirili to them at 
those hours . . . " 

One of the newer (enters in 

Rochester's inner <it\ is the St. 

Martin de Porre\ Center on 

Clinton Avenue Sorth, which 

was opened in 1963 as a stored 
front inner-city family-service 
program for the neighborhood. 

Recognizing the great mate
rial needs of the predominantly 
Puerto Rican population, Mrs. 
Margaret Muchard opened the 
Center, to which she now de
votes full time ..effort, with the 
v o l u n t a r y contributions of 
friends. Facilities provided in-
( hide sewing, cooking, adult 
club, mothers' cluh, used cloth
ing, evening study hall, choir, 
soup kitchen, free groceries, 
Cl('l) classes, (ounseling. 

At the height of its ai tivity 
o<(up\ing twelve rooms, the 
Center scr\ed approximately 
Will i hildren and T> adults. 

I he i ( imp lex ion of the neigh

bo rhood here has i hanged also. 

O r i g i n . i l U 7 l ) ' / of t in -eivii_es 

were to Puer to Ri i ai is, and now-

over 6 0 ' , are to Negroes. H o w 

ever, the Center has always 

been operated u-> a non-sectar

i an , pr ivately- f unded service t o 

a l l i n need. 

Overcrowded conditions and 

lack of funds hamper the activ

ity, though the demand for ser

vices is growing. The Center 

now has a volunteer staff of ap-

A group of pre-kindergarten singers get some accompaniment 
from a teacher in the Head Start program. Head Start is a pro
gram arranged for the education of disadvantaged youngsters about 
to enter kindergarten, or if not in school the previous year, ready 
to start in the first grade. The Head Start centers are staffed by 
teachers drawn from the neighborhoods around each center. Sev
eral diocesan institutions are among the centers and Mercy Sister 
Dorothy Keefe is the local director of this federally-supported 

project. 

proximately 50 junior and 100 
senior volunteers, i n c l u d i n g 
many members of t h e neighbor
hood itself. All h a v e a deep 
commitment to t h e "unstruc
tured," non - professional, ser
vice-to-fellow-man philosophy. 

Ecumenically, I m m a c ulate 
Conception parish has been in 
the vanguard of t h e post-Vati
can II church in Rochester, 
through t h e development of the 
community ministry under Rev
erend L a r r y Coppard, who was 
hired b y the pastor, Father 
Robert Kreckel in 1967 to iden
tify needs in the area, and to 
inaugurate programs to meet 
them. T h e ideal has not been 
readied a s yet, but a beginning 
has been made. O n e need ex
pressed b y people in the area 
was a desire for religious edu
cation for the children; conse
quently, an ecumenical school 
has been set up at four different 
sites, and several hundred chil
dren are receiving instruction 
in basic Christian truths. 

What of the future? Father 

Kreckel would like to have a 

person working fulltime in re

ligious education, organizing 

and setting up curricuLum, re-
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